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pother With Babe in Arms

Followed by Others at
2822 Tulip St.

NEIGHBOR HEARS CRIES

Mm. VmrirfK Welntcin,
Rrba, lif lliK'fjrnr-rti- l child

Anxn a

m.tin Mrret,
niifr i" i ! '"

Is

cnir.vIiiB
escaped

followed hy sU ether

V Dfmbers of the fflinlly when llomee de- -

itrnycd their grocery -- mru i w.
this morning.

Th Welnstelns were nwakened by

Jehn Hums, a private watchman, who

tmekc pem Ins from the Mere Mrs.
Mff
nvinstein and Samuel, her husband.

children down theHed te 'mil I'"4

itjlrwey. but were driven back by
meke end Unt"6".
The shouts of Hums nnd the cilci

.he trapped family were beard by
.11...1 ntin. n neighbor, who obtained

ladder and placed it against the rear
lndew of the burning Htructiire. !

Mm. Welnstein nei'i tne eany te ner
v.l.jt' and ilimbed slowly down the
Iidder, followed by Jennie, five; Clar-itic- f.

seven: Mary, ten: Ycttn, twelve.
ml Charles, eighteen yearn old. Smoke

(llk-- th rear loom as the father Bwung
1..Vti till t& 4i t A llAHIKh.ttne in.- - ii miout en inuuyi,

Firemen summoned by Ilurnx pre-tMt-

the fire from spreading beyond ,

thf itere nnil the stfilrrase. The Meck '

fixturcH weie rulued. Tiie less was
'"tlauted at LT)0(I.

WILMINGTON SUICIDE
PHILADELPHIA YOUTH

Pitrelmnn Watklns identities Bedy
t That of His Sen, Jeseph

The befv of the young man found in
Brnndtwlne Spring 1'nrk. Wilmington,
Friday night with n bullet In his head,
hs been Identified as thnt of Jeseph
Watklns. eighteen jenis old. 1J5S Hast
doming avenue. The identlOcatien

s made bv Harvey Wntklns. a pat-

rolman of the Ciermantewn avenue and
I.jreming stiect station.

A of a Bible found en the
Bin contained the names of two girls,
jtf of Philadelphia and one fregi Cam-it- n.

The father cannot account for the
wlcide. The two girls will be quest-
ioned te see if tb.py ran give any idpa
ii te the raubP of tbc youth's action.

girThurt in fall
Kl men n large who n for

Mill Spleker, . . lasrarp ,.,,;...,, ., m(,lrffill,. .
Muaeni, i nerse ganized automobile bandit gang, shot a '

tllir I imiib.. VnlnHAB iln nn auic9 'ivnvi fi eiuuiii. iiL iiit;
Bildwin Schoel, ilnwr, narrowly
Heaped death when the horse she was
riding (hied at a deg and threw her,
aear the Rnllrend Bta-M-

et Norwood yesterday. She re-

wired a frr.ctured right arm nnJ cuts.
led just mlMed rolling down n htcep
nllreiiil emhankment.

Mm Spieker wan by
Mrs. J. .1. Steiner, 070 Tenth avenue,
Preiecl I'aik, Irs. Stcmers mount
lw became frightened by tlie depf but

lhe managed te cling te t he saddle.

SERGEANT QUALIFIES AS
CHAMPION PIG CATCHER

Sergeant McOuire
Perker In Lively Chase

"Pixs is Tigs" es the author wrote
ft. and as Seigennt McUuire et the
TUrty-nlnt- h istrcct and Lnncnster nve-u- e

pellre station read It. was geed
feed for the Imagination but net at all
eemparalile te the real thing.

Shortly after 4 o'clock tills morning
Mcllulre wan standing en bottomltp of the utatien house when be felt
liniself can led off bin feet.

MKIuire jumped un nnd stalled te
h8le with a "bandit." Then he learned
It was n well-fe- d and active pig.

This pig freed itBelf and continued Its
fliKnt. followed bv two buskv patrel-tw- a

who appeared wlien McCJuiie limt
jiyiiini mr
'I'hev iljnsed the animal un 1..m..ci

Teniie until he tircled back toward theMthen The pit-- in,. ,llrni.!v
reward vid.ulre nnd after a v resilingniteh which IfiMcd for five miiiuteH iV

'

Member

reappeared.
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the bev, Is in neniiniid legs
Women's

with bis left teg. He is
also from bruises of the body

pieces of iron pipe were
thrown at him by the gang te the

Jaeobsen told police he did knew
the responsible his wound nor
'Oiild lie give any reason for their want-lu- g

te Injure him.
Jarobnen was walking down Hunting-

don "trect near Thlrtr-firs- r tewaid liis
home when he first noticed nuto-mebi- le

following bltn tlewly As he
leached the corner the drew
alongside ihc curb and piece
of piping came hurling through the
air toward the youth. Hi ducked, anil

tie pipe struck him a glanclug blew
en the
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KILLED BY AUTO

Run Down on Seventh Street
' Near Girarcl Avenue Driver

to Police

ACCIDENTS

One boy wni killed and four ether
iierens vverc Injured In nr-- I

cldcnlN In the city yesterday. ,

I'nti Mvert. five renri old.
North i net. was killed b nil
nutnniebile nt Seventh street nbevc 01-rn- rd

avenue, nt o'clock Ien nlsht.
Witnesses fnid the boy rnn across tbc
(.Meet directly In the path et the inn-chi-

driven by Jeseph Welfon,
Klghth utrect. Wolf-e- n toel: the

boy the Children's
Hospital and then Mirrcndered the
police.

Twe persons suffered lnjiules when
knocked by automobiles yester-
day afternoon in two arridpnti which

rimed at Veity-nint- h sin!, nivl
Chester ienue within forty inliiuteH.

In the m 4 o'clock, Uebcrt
Delti. tic jeeis old. of IS 11! CheHter
avenue. wii struck by a mncblne
by HpiUtI OhrlBl. of 1IKHI Wnllmi
tnpniie. The bid was treated tin'

Hospital for lncer.itleim
and iiiMi-H- . Tim dilvcr wan rested.

In the second nccldctil, Mr. Charlei
Hall, of !M0 ICenimu'e read. 0ei
wus fit iii-l- kIip nllRlitPd from n
cj enr ii machine driven bv Anrn- -

Ji.nm Merkew Its, of 1)1.1 Orlanna
street. Although In :i dazed condition,
she refused be tnkeu a hospital.

was arrested.
Trelley Car lllls Aule

.Ali. Miirpny, wife of Dr.
P. Muiphy, a ilcntist. of 171(1 (51i.ini
avenue, was heeiely injured when nn
automobile driven bv Dr. Aluiphv col-
lided with ii trolley tar

f'elleKO avenues 10 o'clock
lust night. Mrs. Murphy was
out of the- rur, receiving deep cuts of
the mid neck and a right
leg. she vns taken the I.ankenuu
Hospital.

automobile owned by Ambaesn- -
ler l'tvet, Peru, damaged

Mrs.
Isaac up, but

In'juiy. n motertruck
Seme One Caused Ar- -

' rl,y

net

lhe

lhe Ambassnder and IiIr wife were
their New Yerk Wash-
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Tiiwlii "'i i.'iii was iirui
wiiem they mistook for caused Jersey which pcrns were

arrest of et their nc- - injured. leading n lierbe down
cording te of the Thlrty-tirs- t and Jm lour-este- In the lain
Yerk Martin, a

fnnncr of Aharen, was struck bv
North Twenty- - automobile. He was injured about

eignth street, wounded 'e

a bullet in

prier
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u heavy

I

shoulder.
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--Mis. Sup D'ltiin. Ill.'ifi otrem
recelveif a fracture the anklelast night when hit by n truck the
Ulnssbore l'lke below Westville. The
accident occurred when the auto

Mrs. Duffin, together with ether1
members the family was
had change a tire. She was
taken Woedburv Hospital nnil latersent home. j

Samuel JJlid.m.in, Seiitu
.Mabwiihusctts .ivetnif. Allariii- -

hnd a narrow escape from iuimj tliere
iuKt night when liis aiiteuiuliib' telleil
completely ever aft!- - skidding when he'

.attempted linn hitting an-
other machine. The c.ir watt wiv. kcd.
but Ulicl.mnn wus dragged fiem ihui
ruins uninjured. dippi'iv Mieet aftera heavy lain was blamed for the
ikidding.
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BOOZE SALE ALLEGED

Lewer Merlen Police Arrest Weman.
Alse Her Customer

Mis I'innccw Formal, thirty two
veins old, of lludelpli row, Maiiavunk
was III .SIIMIU bail for ceiilt bj
Magisiiate Ktlllwagen nr the Ardinere
pellie utatlnii tednv, charged with

whisl,v.
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Be a Member
Join the Look and Compare Club. Come here
see our Super-Value- s in fine quality Suits and
Overcoats, 9000 strong. Then "Loek and Com-
pare" at other good stores. We don't want te sell
you anything unless you are firmly convinced that
our Super-Valu- e Policy means a definite saving te
you en every article you buy here.
Men who "Loek and Compare'' become our most
enthusiastic customers.

Our
Super-Valu- e Prices

are
$28 $33 $38 & $43

for fine quality Suits and Overcoats
$5 te $12 LESS than any ether geed
store for similar quality. Compare I

And while we have thousands of fine
quality Suits and Overcoats at our Super-Valu- e

Prices. 528. $33. $38 and $43. we
have hundreds of geed Suits for Men
and Yeune Men at 20, $23 and $25 and
remarkably geed Overcoats for $23,

Suits for every-da- y wear
Four-piec- e Sports Suits (including knickers)

Evening Clothes and Tuxedos
Silk Vests

Light-weig- ht Gabardine Overcoats'Knitted Fabric Overcoats
Coverts and Fancy Mixtures

British-mad- e Overcoats
Winter Overcoats

Ulsters
Raglans

Largest selection In town ie
cheese from and every single
garment, from a Silk Evening
Vest at $825 te the finest Crern-bi- c

Montagnac, made our wag. at
$85, is priced according ie our
Super-Valu- e Felicy, which Haven
you many dollars en everything
you buy.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

MPVaMMHi m&MFAXCY CRUSHED SWEET CORX
THE CLEAN. WHITE KIM)
SO.00 PER CASH OF 2 DOX. C iS

SPECIAL
SPATOLA PURE VIRGIN CREAM

OTJVF I51 0 Per QuartWlly $3.50 Per Gallen

FEUX SPATOLA & SONS
Wholesale (.rocerv Deniirtnicnt

( Spruce OfiSO
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